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de.hochatic national ticket.
For President,

G ROVER CLEVELAND, of N. Y.
For Vice President.

ALLEN G. TIIURMAN, of Ohio.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

For ScrREME Judge,
II. B. McCOLLUM, of Susquehanna Co.

For Atdiror General,
HENRY MEYER, of Allegheny Co.

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS
Electors-at-L- a roe,

Jos. R. Miltox Sfker, Huntingdon,
Hon. John M. Keatino, Allegheny,

DISTRICT BLBVTORS,

IMSt, I Hit.
1 Harld W. Sellers IS Alrln OaT
1 Michael .Maae 14 William IMnt
4 A. H. Ladnar 17 Kul .lamaa
4 Wm. J. Iatt 1 H. H. Woo.1.11

John Taylor la Herman Hosier
f ranklin Wtlitit iO Wm. A. Oartnaa

7 W Pawllne: 31 William Maher
5 Jarnet Smith John U. Bailey

Ian'l H. Srhweyer a J. Hucaenstela
IS W. B. Dltta 34 William P.
II t'harlee KkMmoq 3 Morna
M .T. H Kynold l Ja. H. t.aldweil
Is frMw. J. i.avnnr 27 S. T. Natll
1 Minon 1 .it za J. U. Brown

dchocrat1c t stt ihket.
For Congress,

Thomas II. Greevv, of Blair Co.

FOR STATE SENATOR,

A. V. DIVELY, of Blair county.

tor assembly,
DANIEL MCLAUGHLIN, of Johns-tow- n.

JOHN S. RHEY, of Ebensburg.
FOR sheriff,

JOHN J. KINNEY, of Tunnelhill.

for took director,
JAMES A. WHARTON, of Clearfield

township.
FOR J CRY COMMISSIONER,

C. A. BUCK, of Carrolltown.

Tim will be a bad year for coons.

And as a matter of courre good
year for roosters.

When some great work is to be per-

formed. Proridence always supplies the
man and the means to accomplish it.
Our opinion bowerer, is that theie is no
necessity this year for a Burchard.
The g. o. p. is too far gone.

Examine your ticket carefully before
voting it and fee that the name of every
Democratic candidate is on the ticket.
The Republicans hare already engaged
several men who are supposed to be
Democrats to travel through th county
and hand out spurious tickets. Watch
them :

The name of John F. Long, for Poor
nouse Director appears In the Republi
can papers this week and Is printed on
some of their tickets. The RepnDkcans
are hard up for a candidate for that
office and John is hard op for Poor
House Director. That accounts for the
milk in the eocoanut.

Lord Sackville, the Biittish Min-

ister to this country, undertook souse
time ago to advise a citizen of this
country bow to vote. On Tuesday last
Secretary Bayard, bv direction of Pres-
ident Cleveland, gave the meddlesome
minister his "walking papers." lie is
not needed in this country.

Blaine said on Tuesday afternoon in
his speech at the Troy. New York, fair
grounds that the President would not
dare to send Lord Sackville his pass,
porta. Blaine does not understand the
difference between brashoessand brave-
ry. By this sample the people will
judge Blaine's assaults on Cleveland.

We think it time says the Boston
Globe that the people knew how the

Republicans hope to carry the country.
They expected to get a large sum, and
early in the campaign they spent their
dollars freely. Of late the supuly has
run short, hence their frantic cries for
more. It will not do. The people of
thia country are not to be corrupted by
money. They will vole for Cleveland,
a fair tariff and reform, and all the
money the Republicans ean wheedle out
of their rich allies cannot change the
result.

It is reported that Benjamin F. But-
ler, has gone to Michigan to stump that
State for Harrison. Whether Harrison
will stand It or not remains to be seen.
Harrison will be a dead cock in the po-

litical pit In any event, but there is a
vast difference in the way of dying.
Butler to political life Is like pru;sic
acid Harrison will but have to take
one draught of Butler a shudder a
convulsion and all Is over. Whether
like a man with an Incurable disease he
commits suicide with Butler or goes
lown with the g. o. p. is very much
like trusts largely a private affair, and
the man with grandfather's hat can
take his choice.

A vote for Thomas II. Greevy, says
the Somerset Democrat, is a vote in the
Interest of the whole people in their
struggle to throw off the yoke of

It is a vote for honest
Government by the people and for the
people. It ia a vote against the trusts
and monopolies that now aftllct the land.
brought into being by the high tariff
laws made only In the Interest of the
trusts and monopolies. It is a vote to
protect the laborer, farmer and honest
business men, and against importing
cheap pauper labor. It is a vote for
taking off unnecessary taxation. A
vote for Edward Scull is a vote for tax-lo- g

the poor man in the interest of the
rich man. It Is a vote to continue the
trusts and monspolies that are now
robbing the people. It is a vote for the
continued importation of contract labor
by the monopolists to reduce the wages
of honest American working men. It
la a vote for unnecessary taxes. Thlak
ct it. voters of Someiset county, and
vote for the Interest of your home, jour
family and yourself, by voting for
Thouas II. Gteevy for Congress.

In next week's Freeman we will be

able to give our readers the result of the
election. The long suspense will be

over and the great battle at the polls

between the people on the one side

and organized monopoly on the
other will be deciaeu. ids politi-

cal outlook for the Democracy at the
present writing is eccouraglng and we

have no doubt of the election of Cleve-

land and Thurman. They will carry

the aarxe States that were carried by the
Democracy four years ago, with a

strong possibility of Michigan, Califor
nia and Illinois being added to the
Democratic column. In New York.
the Democratic National Committee,
with every means for Information at
its command, claims the State by 20,-00- 0,

and from the fact that for several
years past the State has uniformly gone

Democratic, we feel confident that their
predictions are correct. In New Jer
sey. the fight is practically given up by

the. Rermhlieans. and it is certain to
cast its vote for Cleveland and Thur-
man. In Connecticut, where the free
trade bugaboo was worked so loudly and
persistently early in the campaign for
Harrison, there is no longer any doubt
about it's being Democratic The scare
has spent its force and the State will go
as it did In ISS4. In Indiana, which
has been the most botly contested State
during the campaign, the most reliable
information gives the State to the
Democracy. Every ward, borough and
township, has been canvassed and the
Democrats claim the State by at least
10,000.

And now a last word as to our county
ticket. Every man on the ticket is a
good, reliable man, and well worthy of
your support. Tbey are men who have
been voting for Democrats all their
lives, and now, when they are candi
dates, have a right to expect the sup
port of every Democrat. They have.
no doubt, voted for some of vour friends
at times when they were disappointed
in the nominations themselves, but like
all true Democrats, tbey made their
fight at the primaries and after that
gave their whole support to thn ticket
nominated. Next year, or the year
after, or some other year, yourself or
your friends may be on the ticket and
the voters debauched this year will be
morb readily debauched then. Every
Democrat should see to it that no cut-
ting is done on election day.

There are now a number of Republi-
cans traveling over the county solicit-
ing Democrats to vote a part of their
ticket. Tbey are pleasant, agreeable
men, some from Ebenaburg whom we
know well, who year after year are asks
ing Democrats to vote for Republicans,
yet they themselves never voted for a
Democrat in their lives. While tbey ask
you to vote for them, tbey would see you
d d before they would vote for you.
You may rest assured that you or your
friends will never get a vote from them.
Do with them like Cleveland did with
the Brittlsh minister, when tbey come
around, give them the bounce.

One of the most gratifying facts pre-

sented in this political campaign, is the
universal admission by candid men in
all parties that Grover Cleveland's ad
ministration has been wise, conserva
tive, efficient and punctiliously honest.
The wheels of government have moved
smoothly, and consequently the larger
business enterprises have met their ex-

pectations and the people generally have
prospered. Even the financial stringer)
cy of 1887, a direct result of the enormous-accu-

mulation of surplus in the na
tional treasury, and which for a time
assumea inreatening aspects, was so
easily brushed away by the defl hard of
the Secret ai. of the Treasury, that.
comparative!, but few of the people.
even in business circles, were aware of
the seriousness of the situation, or the
importance of the danger averted.

Such has been Grover Cleveland's
administration for three and a half
years an administraticn which com-

mands the repect and admiration of
intelligent people, not only in America,
but through the world.

Is it any wonder that thoughtful and
patriotic citizens of every party are In-

clined to "let well enough alone," by
assisting to re-ele- ct Mr. Cleveland ?
Th.t such is the tact almost every
neighborhood abundantly attests.
From all parts of the country come an-
nouncements not singly, but by dcz.ns
and from some quarters by scores of
prominent business men, prominent
manufacturers, aid prominent agricul-
turists proclaiming themselves openly
for Cleveland's

Why is it that the changes in favor of
Cleveland are so largely among the best
informed aud most conscientious and
patriotic of the people ? It is not from
the rabble or the ignorant that the
changes toward Cleveland come. It is
quite the other way, fcr it is to the ig-

norant that the Republican appeals for
votes are chit fly directed. Thera mis-
representations of the issues and ap-
peals to the lower passions and preju-
dices of men may be successful ; but
among the intelligent, well-informe-

it is impossible. Tbey will be disgust-
ed by falsehood, but cannot be deceived.

The good will of the substantial busi-
ness men of the country is undoubtedly
with President Cleveland. Tbey re-

cognize him as an able statesman, a
true patriot, a firm executive, aod an
honest man. These qualities always
Insure good government. To change
for a President who is comparatively
unknown whose nomination was found-n- ot

upon his own but his grandfathers
merits and whose surroundings in the
event of his election oo man can fore-
tell, la a business man's judgment
would be manifestly unwise, as well es
unsafe. Hence. President Cleveland's

on Tuesday next by an over-
whelming vote ia assured.

Some Republicans are offering to
trade, that is, tbey will vote for the
Democratic electors if tbey ean get a
Democrat to vo.e for Stioeman for
Sheriff. Democrats should never trade
aod especially this year as there is
nothing to be gained. Pennsylvania
will go Republican, and It matters little
whether tt is a vote or two more or lees.
A deoperate effort is being made by the
Republican to defeat Mr. Kinney for
Sheriff and although their efforts will
prove abortive, it will be well for Dem-
ocrats all over the county to be vigil-
ant and watchful. We must give
the a complete rout t:sj ear U along the Hue.

Their Quandary. i
I

Ten years ago leading political thinks
era of this country agreed upon George
F. Edmunds as an almost ideal candi-
date from the Republican side for
President of the United States. The
events of later years have dissipated
this very considerably ; the Vermont
Senator, though scholarly and able, has
shown himselt capable of much bitter,
acrimonious and unjust partisanship.
But bis partisanship was not strong
enough in 1SS4 to ewirg him actively
into line for the tatooed man. Dor does
i m to have aroured any very marvel-
ous enthusiasm in bis mind over the
claims of the grandson ticket tbln time,
lie returned to Washington on Monday,
right in the height of the campaign, be
it observed, leaving bis voice unheard
for the rest of the campaign in behalf
of the Republican ticket.

Excuses can often be readily bad and
if the Vermont Senator were asked for
one be would doubtless be ready with
bis answer ; but is it likely that a man
of Edmunds' calibre can enter with
satisfaction into a campaign wbich in-

volves a direct denial of some of his
best considered acts in the Senate ? Is
it at all probable that be can now advo-
cate a free whiskey crusade when with
voice and influence be had so ably re-

sisted the attempt to repeal the whiskey
taxes in the interest of tariff robbery ?

Verily, the position of able or consci-
entious men in the Republican party is
a most difficult one. Belonging by in-

stinct and traditlou to a party whicb
has larcely contributed to the support
of prohibition and legal restriction of
the liquor traffic, they now find them-
selves loaded down with a flat declara-
tion in favor of a policy which, accord-
ing to James G. Blaine, would neutral-
ize all temperance legislation. Having
been tariff reformers in the past and
doubtless still such In sympsthy and in
secret, they are now ranged by the ex-

igencies of partisan politics on the side
of a fiscal policy which they believe
wrong and which many of them have
openly condemned in their speeches in
Senata and House. Such is the quan-
dary of the living tariff reformers and
temperance men in the Republican
parly. As to those Itading Republicans
who ate dead, those men of whom the
Republican party is proud. Giant, Lo
gan and Arthur, it can only be said
that were they living now, tbey would
be obliged either to retract their own
best considered utterances in favor of
tariff reform or else vote the Dmocrat- -
c ticket the coming week. I'hif. Jiec

ord.

Monumental Fizzle of the Canvass.

Unquestionably tbe greatest Gzzle of
this campaigu was General Harrison's
Labor Day at Indinapoli . last week, as
tbe particulars reach us through tbe lo-
cal papers. It is a recognized fact that
the Republican candidate is very unpop
ular, if not absolutely odious to tbe la-
bor elemeBt of Indiana. Five or six
weeks ago. Quay's paid contingent
suborned from ibe Knights of Labor to
d'.siuptthat organization, after tbe at-
tempt to corrupt Powderly bad signally
failed, devised tbe scheme of a Labor
Day to rmooth over matters with tbe
workiegmen in Harrison's interest.
They bad conferences with Quay, and
made frequent journeys to New York.
That is the prime delight of tbe market-
able professional labor politicians, and
those fellows who have contracted to
'work tbe labor racket- - and sell out

the Knights are in the market all the
time. Tbey boasted thev would have
30.000 men in line ; Quay believed
them and put up bis "ante;" all the
railroads bad ready extra trains at ex-

cursion rates ; Harrison was. primed
with a double-distille- d, extra-gus- n labor
speech. Papers all over the country
were advised to look out for the big-
gest thing on record. Litcbman and
Layton and Robinson, and others of the
same kidney, were in their glory. Tbey
were doing it all. and it is no violent
presumption Quay bad lined their pock-
ets with some of the "fat." For thla,
among other things, were they created.

Well, Labor Day came along last
Friday at Indianapolis, as all things
will come to those who wait. People
were np early to see the arriving thou-
sands. Harrison bad his speecn care-
fully committed, and threw iu a few
extra touches of insincerity and blar-
ney, very different from the speeches be
made In the labor riots 11 yeats ago.
Labor Day had arrived for Indianapolis,
but labor was not there. Tbe mills aud
factories in that and adjoining towns
bad shut down but the men went
fishing, anywhere but to parade in hon-
or of Chinese Harrison. Tbe long and
short of it is that tbe 50 O0O men in
line dwindled down to 1.573 by actual
count, and this miserable fizzle, the
laughing stock of tbe city, was the net
result of nix weeks' work. It demon-
strated where Harrison is weakest, and
made more certain tban ever a Cleve-
land majority. Colonel Quay, like Dr.
Franklin's big boy, has paid too dear
for his whistle. Tbe recreant Knigbts
of Labor who organized the great fail-ar- e

of the campaign have gone East to
lie about it. Pr.tslwa Pott.

The Republican Senate tariff bill
proposes an increase in the duties on
tbe cheaper kind of woolen fabrics and
clothing. Oo some of the lower grades
of cloth, such as are commonly worn by
the workingmen, it proposes a tariff tax
of 132 per cent.

This high duty is in the interest of
the manufacturer of hoddy which tbe
Republican Senators seems to regard aiquite good enough for the workingman.
The duties on knit woolen goods pro-
posed in tbe Republican Senate tariff
bill have also been increased enormous-
ly. While the Mills bill makes raw
wool free it fixes the duty on manufac-
tured woolens at 40 per cent, thus
aiming to help tbe domestic manufac-
turer while relieving tbe great mass of
the people from tbe necessity of wear-
ing shoddy and paying twice as much
for it as it is worth.

It is for the working people to make
their choice between these two tariff
policies. A vote for Harrison is a vote
for dearer and poorer clothing. A vote
for Cleveland is a vote for cheaper and
better clothing. Reflect, consider, and
make a deliberate and conscientious
choice.

Ttoelr Baalaosa Boamlac,
ProbaMy do oaa thin has eaoaed inch a gen-

eral rarlTal ol trad at tba drag flora ot E. Jaraea.
Ebcnibnrx. and W. w. McAUjr, .Loral to, a
ibelr fttvinc away to their cat toman of ao many
free trial bottlea of I. Klng'a New Discovery for
ConaampUoa. Their trad la tlmbly enormooa
la th la very valaanle article from the fact that It
always cures and neTer disappoints,
Void. Aathna. Bronehltle. Croup, and all throat
and lunar diseases quickly cored. Ton eas teat It
belore boylnv by a trial bottle Iree. Urge
stse f 1. Erery bottle warranted.

Brac rp.
Too are teellng depreasej, yoor appetite Is

poor, yoa are both era i with Headache, yoa are
n J (ratty, oerroof , and generally oat of sorts, sad
waat to brace np. liraoa np. bat not with stiata-lan- u,

spring medicine, or bitters, which have for
their baels very cheap, bad whisky, and which
silmalate jroa lor an boar, and then leave yoa in
worse oondltluD than belore. What yoa want Is
aa alterative that will porlfy yoor blood, start
healthy action oi ths Ltrer aad Kidneys, restore
your vitality, and tire renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will Sad In Ele
trie Hitters, aad only M cents a bottle at the drug
store of E. James, Kbepiburs;. aad W. W. Mc-Atee-r,

Loretto.

The Party of Jefferson. Jackson.
I'oik. Pierce. Buchanan. Tilden and
Cleveland ia on top, and there it pro-
posed to remain.

10 necauiiuiaio. i i
I saaasBBBBaasaaBa I

The experience of our tanners and
leather manufacturers with free hides
is just as strong an argument for free
wooL Both are raw material, unfit for
any purpose until they go through man-
ufacturing processes. The bide argus
ment" is the strongest presented, and
we have frequent calls to reprint the
facts, nere tbey are :

The law taxing raw bides was re-

pealed and tbey were placed on the free
list in 1872, when we were importing
fll.879.000 worth ot leather a year.
S:nce then our population has increased
about 20,000.000. and besides fully sup-
plying- these our manufacturers now ex-

port $10, 43?.138 worth of leather goods,
against only f3.CS4.000 exported in
1872. Thos we have held our own
market and Increased oar trade as the
demand iccreasec. while at the same
time we were tripling onr sales abroad.

In order to do this we made into
leather last year not only the bides pro-

duced at home, but f24.000,000 worth
brought from abroad and manufactured
here by American labor that woold
otherwise have lacked employment.
An armv of American tanners is thus
kept busy. Another army o? American
shoemakers, stddlers and harness-make- rs

Is employed in working this
leather uo for the f10.000.000 worth of
leather goods exported annually.

The Imports of leather last year were
substantially the same as 16 years ago.
We rise all the American hides pro-
duced ; we buy all the foreign bides we
need ; the manufacturer has a prosper-
ous and annually increasing business ;
labor has a gratly enlarged market,
and an increased demand in it ; tbe
American consumer has bis leather
goods cheapened, and tbe foreigner gets
a first-clas- s American article in return
for bis money f 10 000.000 of which,
coming in a year, gets into a good many
American pockets before tbe next year
is over.

Under free hides, Pittsburgh and Its
vicinity has become one of tbe greatest
centers In tbe world for tbe production
of certain grades of leather, particular-
ly harness leather.

We import annually near 150.000,000
worth of woolen goods. Tbey are a
necessity. We cannot produce them.
We only raise half the wool necessary
for tbe home supply. Give onr manu-
facturers free wool and we will see tbe
same results, only in a mnch greater de-
gree, that followed putting bides on
the free list. We will manufacture tbe
woolen goods needed by our people, and
become exporters as we are now of
leather goods. Pittsburgh Post.

What Is True Protection I

The true standard of protection in a
tariff law, is the Imposition of such du-
ties on foreign articles whicb compete
with general borne industries, as will
fully amount to tbe difference between
tbe cost of labor here and abroad. All
protection beyond that standard is
simply protection to monopoly and a
needless tax upon labor.

Another important feature of true
protection to labor is in f urnirhing our
borne industries cheap raw materials to
cheapen its products, enlarge its em-
ployment and extend its markets.
Every protection nation in the world
excepting America, gives its mills and
labor free raw materials, and thus en
ables its labor tocompete In tbe markets
of other countries.

Another important feature of protec-
tion to labor is in cheapening tbe com-
mon necessaries of life when it can be
done without reducing wsges. What is

per day for American labor, com-
pared with fl per day abroad, when 47pr cent, taxes are imposed upon moat
of the articles that labor consumes ?
In point of fact, very many of our high

irdustriea pay no more for
labor, considering tbe increased cost of
the necessaries of life, than do employ-
ers abroad.

Another important featnre of pro-
tection to labor goes far beyond the la-
bor that is immediately protected by
tariff taxes, in tbe reduction of tbe cost
of the necessaries of life to all tbe In
dustrial people of tbe country. Free
wool and other raw materials for our
woolen industry wonld not onlv largely
increase tbe demand for labor and of
necessity Increase wages, but it would
greatly cheapen woolen goods which are
consumed by every man, woman and
child in the land.

True protection to labor Is not found
in excessive war taxes. Excessive pro-
tection simply breeds monopoly ; monop-
oly breeds greed and extortion give la-bo-

only high taxes and low wages.
This is tbe isine that is commanding
tbe sober consideration of hundreds of
thousands of voUrv to-da- y, and let
them honestly and soherly solve it in
tbe interest of true protection to Amer-
ican labor. Pliila. Time.

X Sad Case.

A yonng wife lies at death's A nor at
tbe 2sew York notel, within ten min-
utes' travel of Madison Square Garden,
where the "Blaioe.Iriah" meeting was
beld tbe other uight.

This unfortunate young ladv is Mrs.James (J. Blaine, Jr. the wife of tbe son
of the "uncrowned king." who bas inall but tbe name taken tbe place of
Harrison, bis substitute, as Republican
candidate for tbe Presidency. Thecause of her deadly illness is tbe cruel
tieatment ehe baa received from her
father-in-la- and motber-ln-la-w attheir home in Maine. Derserted by
her husband, whom she dearly loved,
she went no the place of residence of
his parents to se him. and be was put
under restraiut so that be might tiot see
his wife, who bad come so far in her
dutiful desire to conciliate him.

The lady is or excellent family, good
reputation, admirable life, and in all re-
spects charming. But in the eyes of
the elder Blaine she is guilty of some
unpardonable offense. Can it be that
because she is a lZoman Catholic and of
Irish family she baa been discarded and
is allowed to languiab, heartbroken,
through their harshness. If she dies,
the world will believe ber death noth-
ing less than a murder. And yet James
G. Blaine, who never went to see his
siek daugbter in law while ic this city,
is staking the fortunes of his party and
his candidate upon tbe hope of gaining
Irish votes through his pretense of su-

perior affection and devotion to tbe
Irish. Was there ever a more detesta-
ble and shameless exhibition of politi-
cal duplicity tban that displayed in this
pitiful case ? X. Y. Star.

A Sare Thing.

In comparison with tbe condition of
tho Democratic canvass at this time in
18S4, tbe Democracy to-d- ay feel conf-
ident, it does not require a stroDg
memory to recall that, four years ago,
within two weeks of election there was
almcst universal depression in the Dem-
ocratic ranks. It was about that time
that Mr. Cleveland, then Governor, was
called on to make a speech on tbe tariff
to tbe laboring men cf Newark, almost
as a last desperate effort to redeem tbe
canvass. Tbe result Is well known.
Tbe ticket was carried, by a small plu-
rality it it is true, but carried. Thisyear there is a feeling of perfect confi-
dence of victory. There are many
conditions In our favor that were
against os then. Tbe Irish American
vote that defected so heavily to Blaine
is now substantially returned to Cleve-
land. The Independent contingent,
then apparently for Mr. Cleveland,
only because it was against Mr. Blaine,
is all with Mr. Cleveland now on econ-
omic principles of reform in tbe revenue
system. AlUiwj Ti:.,cs.

John Carroll, a uiiuer at the South Side
mines, was etrucd aud Instantly killed at
Irwin by tbe Fast Line east late Saturday
night.

It bus been found that a goose can
stand the weather until tbe thermometer
goes to 64 below zero. Then her feathers
won't save her. Wild ducks can go 12

lower and coire out on top.
A portable engine boiler at a caw-mi- ll

near Adamaborg. Snyder county, exploded
yesterday, killing a man named
throwing bis body about thirty feet.

Kirwan Stone and Ella Law, of Jersey
City went to a hotel in IloDoken Saturday
night, and Suotfay morning were found
dead in bed. bariDg been asphyxiate 1 by aas,
which was found turned on.

Saturday night tbe prisoners In the
Payetteville jail mined through their cells
and made their escape. The most Impor-
tant was "Captain Jacv," in for cutting
with intent to kill, and W. R. Cof eland,
held for bigamy.

A sensation was created in tbe Criminal
Court room at Kansas City, Mo., on Tues
day morning by the suicide of Jack Flem
Ing, a Deputy Marshal, who drew a revolver
and blew bis brains out while court wa in
session. No cause assigned.

There la an old farmer In the upper part
of Lancaster county who has not roted
siDce iu.uanaa rau in out tni9 year
be and his six sons will cast their ballots
for Cleveland aod Thurman. Tbe boys
nave not yet voted for a Tresldtnt.

At Central City. Cot., the other day. a
retort containing f40, 000 in gold was placed
in a bank for safe keeping. The gold was
all produced In a single day by one mine
Tbe amount Is the greatest ever taken from
any mine In tbe same length of time.

A commission m lunacy io Easton hta
beld Dapiel Richards Insane. He said bis
son got the Idea that tf-- e latter bad become
possessed of a big fortune left biro by a Bo-s-

tonlan, and .pent money freely In anticlpa
tion. Tbe father Issued notes to his son for
113.000. which Is now til gone. The fortune
is a myth. Richards Is worth fCO.000, so the
holders of the notes will cot lose.

At 3 o'clock on last Saturday morning
Policeman James Dronao was shot three
limes and killed by an named
Henry Carlton, in New York city. Bronan
attempted to arrest Carlton, who wa run
mng away, after knocking down a man who
had refused to pay for drinks, when the
ex convict turned an fired four struts at
the officer. lie was caught soon after by a
policeman with tbe revolver still on birr.

At St. Louis a tew days ago a veterinary
urgtop, and formerly a dentiet, filled three

diirdtreth of a valuable horse, the third
cas or equine on record. Tbe
animal bad suffered terribly from toothache
and was unable at t!me3 to eat or drink
Tbe operation lasted about an hour, and
the horse bore tbe pain without wincing and
did not have to be tied or to be given gas
Tbe operation was successful, and was wit
nessed by a number of dentists.

Harry Strickler, a resident of Boiling
Springs, Pa., a village about six miles from
Carlisle, was last Saturday morning seri
ously Injured by an explosion of a bomb
shell. A few days after tbe battle of Get
tysburg be walked over the field and picked
up a number of bombshells. It recently oc-

curred to him that considerable powder and
lead could be obtained by opeoioK tbe shells.
Several of them were opened by him and
their contents removed successfully. Sat
urday be attempted to open a six-pou-

bomb which bad lain In bis shop for over
twenty five years, flard'y bad be put a
tool upon It when an explosion ensued. Tbe
stand upon whicb be bad placed tbe bomb
was blown to atoms. A large piece of tbe
shell struck Strickler and tore away tbe
greater portion of tbe flesh from bis rlgb(
thigh. He was knocked down and has ben
rendered entirely deaf. Physicians say be
will cot rtcovsr bis hearing.

if .W? I
V

Ih trratmrat of rirafiT thousands of cars
cf tho rhrirtiic wcnwi.t-r-a-- s and

ynt-ulia- r to fttialra. at the Invalids'
li-tl- aud uiici-a- l lii-iut- ;t. Iiuffalo. N. V..
has afordol a v:nt eipnicii In tint-l- r rirlapt-ln- a"

and thormitrhl r t3.ttK for tincure of "".Mi;tiii's iiiaialu'ft.
Ur. I'lerrr's larorllr rronr rlpllon

ia trto outa-rowt- or rou!t. of this crma and
vaJuabi fXiwrwrnv. ThiuHrrtH of tiriuir
nuiln, rurivf-- from pntu-ni- s and from liyi-ctai- ts

win livr ;td it in llir-- more Krrra-val- rd
and tletitint raw winch had balM'-d- .

thtir skill, prove it to be-- the tuont woniirrlul
remedy ever deviacd for tl.c rr!i-- f and unrof
suffttruia; women. It ia m reefiiiu-tidM- l aaa

"ttire-a-l.- " but aft a !( tpci-ili- c forwomarj'e peculiar ailm-nfs- .

A at puufr f 1, in vlaroratlns; ton I r,
it Imparl atrctiiilu to the wIhI.- - ayatetu.
and to tbe woml and it aMwnliir'- - in
particular. "or mino-rtrd- , 'worn-out,- "

run-down- ." di'bilitaU-- teacher, milliners,
dmmuakcra. aeaniareaa'.ahop-crlrlK.- " bouse-keepc- ra.

ni:raifijr luotht-ra- . an. I ftt-bl- woinon
areneraliy. Ir. Pierce 'a Favorite Prowription
ia the earthly hww, hcine; iincquaied
as an appeti.ina cordial and real oru live tonic.

Aa at oolhiii( and aire ngtltrttlus;
nervine, "Favorite " is une- -
aualed ana is inviiiunble in ailuyina; and

nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, bynorm, ppaams ami
other u latere in a:, nerroua ayuiptonis corn
monly aitendant upon functional and organic
disease of the womb. It iudmt-- s lof rtliuiR
alcep and tvlievea zncotai anxiety and de--
SpondMey.Ir. Plfrff'i Faorlt Prracrlpf lota
fa a legitimate neUlrine, run-full-

comnoundfd by an experienced and skillful
phyniciHii. and auaptou to woman's deli-at-

orsranizntioiL. It ia purely rctrctuble in its
composition and perfectly hnrinlcKS in its
efT'-t- a in any conditiiai of the system. For
roominr sickness, or nausea, from wnatevvr
ctniRa arising, weak stomach, Imlifn .'tion. dys-
pepsia and kindrel symptoms, its use, in small
do--a- . will prove very ial.u Favorite Prescription " la n poolIt fore for tbe most complicated and ate

cases of leucorrhea. excessive flowing,
pa'.nful menstruation, unnatural supprcMuonx,
prolapsus, or fallinir of the womb, weak back.

female weakness," antevcrsion, retroversion,
beaxina-dow- n sensations, chronic conjrestvon,
inflaininaliou and ulceration ol the womb, in-
flammation, pain and tenderness ia ovarii,accompanied with "Internal beat."

Aa a regulator and promoter of ftrao.
tioual action, at that critical period of chanfre
from airlhood to womanhood. "Favorite Pre-seript-

" is a perfmtly safe remedial agent,
and can produce only result. )t ia
equally efficacious and valuable in its effects
when taken for those disorders and derans-e-tnent- a

incidout to that Inter ana most critical
period, known as " Tbe Change of Life."

Favorite Prescription," when taken
in connection with the use f l)r. Pierce's
Golden Metltenl Discovery, and srnnll laxative
doses of Ir. Pierce's Purg-ntiv- IVlieis (Little
Liver Pills), cures Liver. Kidney and fttadder
diseases. Their combined osc also removes
blood taints, and abolialw cancerous and
scrofulous humors from the svstetn.larorlle lreacrl ntioii is the nnlv
medicine for women, sold by urutrsrista. undera poaitlve guarantee, from the manu-
facturers, that it will give satisfaction In every
case. or money will be refunded. This iruaran.tee has been printed on the bottk-wrppe- r,

and faithfully cnrHed out for many yenra.Large bottlea ikU doses) $1.00, or sixbottles for .(. .
For large, illustrated Treatise on Diseases ofwomen (ltlO pajrea, papor-eovered- ). seud tencents in stamps. Addrvt-s- ,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 MAin su ill IFALU, N. Y,

SALESMAN
To sell narsery stock, fall Una of New and Tain-abl- e

Specialities, steady employment, at fixed
Salaries and expenses or Addressaae and reference. U. L. YATLS, Nur,
aervman. r, fi. Y.

Kot. A St.

60 TO G-EI- S

No. 113 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa..
FOR BRUSSELS, VELVET, WOOL AMD RAq
rABPCT i Hum eriiryi i fin? oiirtaimsVhawV J7a U. H Hmm aj Sana VI baa iawa V BawTa aw" Uaaj W a A U a a I

RUGS AND STAIR PADS. HEADQUARTER!
FOR DRY GOODS AND EV3ILLINERY.

4T

3

Wt4ILL
vuwrnoe fo pay oyr

nbb can rtftf .fitfcrtlbis

fashion C&taJogue j doofaining u tb rpev

, quotations of jonces aod losfcruc-fipn- 3

on bovV to - ofaer ty ipall.

--VV &M1TMFIELD jST-- PlTTBlJJCr, , R.

TtOXALD E. DUFTCN.J . iTTOKN KY-AT-- W,
Kbkmsbuko, Fawa'a

Mi-- OfUea la ColonnaJa Kow.

n. MYERS.H. ATTUK NEY-AT-- LA W.
Ebkkbburs, Va.

4)aT'Offlee la CoUonade Bow. on Centra street.

GEO. M. ItEADE,
A1TOKNEY.AT-I.AW- ,

EBiHSBrai, Pa.
on Centra street, tear Hun

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- o r- - x. a av ,

EBENSBBKU. PA.
Office Armory Building, opp. Conrt House.

T. "W. DICK. Attornet-at-law- ,

J. Lloyd, dee'd, (nrvt floor.) Centre street. Al
manner of leral business attended ta satlslaetoj
til aad ealleoUons a specialty. , tf-l

JR. OLOSIIOE,
534 GRAXT STREET.

Pittsburgh, Ta.

SALE-STE- AM ENf ES. CTA Y B1FOR 'fans. Holler and Sbeet-lro- n Work.
Second-ban- d engines and boiler on hand. Hoirt
Ina; enKlDea and machinery a specialty. THOM-A- a

C A KLIN. Allegheny. Pa. (Jan. Xi.-l- y.)

by addretsina; IAnVCKTINF.RN lOSproee Su New York
ean learn the ax act con of any proposed lino o
ADVEKTISIXO inAmeriean Newspapers. lOv
face Panplilrl loe.

STIR SIMI11G PARLOR !

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. H. OA NX, Proprietor.

PUBLIC will always find os at onrTHE la bnslnee hoars. Everything kept
Beat and eosy. A batbr room has been Con-
ner tad with the shoa where the public can tie

with a hot or cold batb. Bath tad
and everything connected therein kept lertectly
cleaa. Olui towxu a irsouLTT.

1794.
Policies written at short notice la ths

OLD RELIABLE "jETNA"
Aad ether First C laws Companies.

T. W. DICK,
43 EXT FOB THE

OLD OAIlT3F01ir
MB GOUT.

COMMENCED BCSIKESS

Ebensbnrg.Jaiy XUIML

ROBERT EVANS,

Hi, 'i "J '1 . 7 r-- -i .iLvJw-- '

UNDERTAKER,
AND MAJfUFACTTJXIiR OF

and dealer In all kinds ol KVKMTUHE,

9J--A fall Uns ol CackeU aVways on hand.-- S

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEQ.VIKED.

Apt ao 8S

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO. PA.
TJ CHARGE OF

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.

Board and Tuition
for the Scholastic Year, $200.

March 2Sth. 1886. tf.

Vor Mr Choice and Hardy Nursery Stock
Steady work lor energetle, temperate roa. Mat
mry and eipcaiM, or commission II preier-i-h- a

u.i ni uuirklr and rat)y learned
Naliafartlun guaranleea to ca'tomen and
umu Witts immediately tor terms. Stats
age. Address n.tl.riUSKaril.

I 430 South Venn b'lUHre, Ftiliadelj his. Ka.
A uc. 10. -- 3m

5 STEEi

OUT

AYBi &6MITHFIEI--0

Styles
goods

El

INSURANCE

lorbir6 .Cloaks . Boors arxi Shoes. Hate and Cnrs9

-

AND IN

? ,? 1f'' !.

taaiaw

& iThe most StylitJi, Best

&

CARL iirVINIXJS,
PRACTICAL

DEALER

IManxxnictrxre

jyrioed
Ulustrated Catalogue,

59

m. &
7

1315
HTH HE, Pi.
For the largest
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
wraps, coats and jackets, and
at the lowest possible prices
go to V m. Murray & Son's.

Sept. 23th, 1SS8.

CLRHY
I'lTTSBrEOH, 1.

Otr 1,400 Klsdfnli LmI
Clasiileal ; Scientific : I .aulas' Seminary : Jv'oe.
mil ; l'mnmunntiip ; .Muslo; and Kloeutba

Curry Business College and
Currv School of Shorthand

are separate arhool.t, each having It i
fvlete .'acuity, providlna the mod tKi-n- h pruc-- li

on I drill In It liae ollaiiatle.
Send lort'aialuMae ot the you de-

sire lo enter.
J AMKS 'I. KK WICIJAMS. A. M.. 1'reft.

July,7,l'.3m-- .

Fire Insurance Apcy

T. AV. DICK,
General Agent,

r.n rss r. rn c .

7 SI

f.:

irg erxl rarxy tood3, lruns, hj
lards is 90W 6on6 or) eh h:

lowesr prices ever named.
ICv'ervfhini musr- -

a

be sold wifheur
l reserve or de

i' H

Watches, Clocks
JEWELKY,

uiiiuinuiu, iuiuuuui
-- ANI-

Optical Occds.
o

Sole Agent
rou rui

Celebrated Rockforu
WATCHKS.

Colimtila and Fr
ln Key ai.d

i.AROK PELKCTION op ALL Kl

of JEtVKLKV a! n ays on lan i.

ZT" SIv i!n of .Jwrv Is tin- - urnv-C.u-

and see for yourself l fii jumbi-in- e

elc where.
wokk guahantlfk

CARL lilVIXIIi
Kbensburg. Nov. 11. iss.V-4- f.

for tile
i - r

v.: LAW

uislicd and Yioat iIluuM-- !

OIL)- -

i WI TCH4 ft F.K' , I'EI'l'l

ol prime quality. bmi!it In any
no drliverir. tree ol brnke ratrv. ; lull:

an, ac., liy"

DOUCE vL obco rr- -

Imiorterftd exuorterii. S Wi'Jiw t "

j

j I)

Reliable Agen
To sell our NKW HW AW

liidii'-emcnt- A.i.ln . r1
EfVTA!HHKr !". fHlI.Al'r-l-- t

H- -

I'Ct. IS. t.

...r.l-l-
T SKlrNI'l!SKl M'" "

I'rofltaMe emptvymcnt f"r I

. .itl..r nn ttnTV or cm "
paid. A tine outnt" turnl-hi-.- I f- h

. .I tie mi. me. ' Ifl(-

new and rnre ti Irltes 01 r " -- ' . Ki
tr.- -. Writ- - r term... "" ".'' 'i.-- I

HUM S. tt .pie Arc. urisiu-'-.

I'a. h tatlfhed llS.
Sept. 14, I-- lm.

rilUrtSt aad BUT. i'rlc,c.n
EQLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BI

nairen. Over (X). TUy Ulun'rah -

Ireo. A Circulars Ji. -

.1 i. tCit a '
. " . -.n...l M I

U'-- w x. y - -- ; - n r 'V..SmiC'-i'.C.- r. .. ... i .:t.u.i " ...rrni.,'

JAMES & MAYBE BITCrGY
" II 1

THS
FARMERS'

VEHICXES ever offered in America.
Se&d for full

57, and 61 Elm Street.
CINCINNATI, Ohio.

MURRAY Si
1355

ALTQQH&,

assortmoat of:

cash

UMVRRS1TV.

Tear.

j

liepartaieut

EteBta

Insurance
pa

Sf:PlTT63ll

&,

ii.oi.iUj

ESSEI1TIAL

Jberal


